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I NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS-
31 1.Milt

Btockcrt Carpet Co. , 205-207 llwy.-

Moore's
.

food kills worms and (aliens.
Dell G. Morgan , drugs , 142 Hroadwar.-

Mr
.

and Mrs. II. W. Tlllon are visiting In

JancsvllleVlB. .

0 U Jarriuemtn & Co. . Jewelers and op-

ticians.
¬

. 27 South Main street.
Miss Marcla Clark Is home from I'lne-

Bluffs. . Wvo. . for a shorl visit-

.ExScnntor
.

J. J. Inealla of Kansas nassed-

throuEh the cltv vcsterdav southbound on
the Kansas Cltv train.-

Hon.

.

. A J. Warren of Honk Valley , Ta. , a
former member of the state legislature , Is-

In the city taking In the exposition.-

J
.

C Illxby. heating and sanitary engineer.-

I'lanH
.

nnd specifications for heating , plumb-

Ing

-

and lighting. 202 Main. Council muffs.-

I

.

! O linn-eft. etatr superintendent of pub ¬

lic1 iniitruriloii , accompanle l by hl little
daughter , Is In the city 10 vltlt the exposi-

tion.

¬

.

Jesse Philllns of Holt countv. Nebraska. Is-

vlrltlnc Ills cousin. E. T. Ollbcrt of 202

North Elclith street , and taklne In the cx-

poiltlcii.
-

.

Miss Oharltv Habrock has returned from
Fort MrPhornon. where shn earned consld-

riblo
-

In the military aos-

pltiil
-

< ; fame as a nurse
there.-

Mis
.

* Juno Tracv of Tracy's ranch. Tint-
Bluffs.V'vo. . . Is vi-rv 111 with the measles at-

tlip home of her uncle. Dr. V C. Clark. 108

Fifth avenue.-
Uon't

.

you think It must be n pretty good
laundry that can please no many hundreds
of customers ? that's the "Eagle. "
7LM Hroadwnv.

Conductor Wilson of the Omaha & St-

.lm's
.

road , who was Injured In a wreck
about a week ago nt Maryvllle , Mo. , Is able
to be out again.

linn John Horrlott , state treasurer , wafl-

In the d'y' last night on his way from Dos
M ines to Mlnden , wlier ? tonight he ad-

dosses
-

a republican meeting.
Hcv Kl'lon Appln of Kansas rlty Is hold-

Ins a series of revival meet Ings for the
colored church of this city at HIP church.
corner cf First avenue and Thirteenth street.

Mrs Maria Jackson of thl ? city has been
re-ducted crand secretary of the Order of
the Eastern Star at the meetlnc of the Iowa
grand chanter recently held In Cedar Rantjs ,

Cellus Peterson , a resident of Cut Off nnd-

a former sublect of the kluc of Denmarl" .

was eranted his naturalization naocra ves-

Icrdav
-

In the superhr court bv Judee Avl 3-

Tan nillott , a colored porti-r employed In
one of the gambling houses , will have n hear-
ing

¬

before Judge Aylesworth this morning
on Iho charge of assaulting and knocking
down James Hawcs , n while man.

Contractor Wlckham has comm'-nwl' we'k-
on the navlne of AVPIVI J I' and has

the rurblntr In K-

Ihltlon.
a considerable nortlon of

. This street Is the onlv one to bo
paved with DCS Molnes vitrified brick.

Hubert the Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Suit 710 North Harrison street , died
Thursday ovenlnc. The funeral will be held
from the famllv residence this aftnrnoon at
2 o'clock. Interment will be In Clark's cetn-

ctcrv
-

Lieutenant Frank Comnton of Ihe Flftv-

flrst
-

Iowa volunteers Is almost entirely con-

valescent
¬

from his recent severe attack of
inflammatory rheumatism nnd now expects to-

reloln his regiment before II sails for
Manila-

.Alveratla.
.

. the 13-months-old dauchtcr of-

Mr nnd Mrs. Fred Kissel. 211 Locan street.
filed Thursday evcnlnc. The funeral will le-
lield this mornlmc at 10 o'clock from the res-
idence

¬

and Interment will be In Falrvlew-
cemetery. .

John F. Sprlncor , .William Pcrrv , Paul A-

.nicbe
.

, L , A. Nelson. F. Sorlnccr nnd H-

.Schllctcr
.

comprise a nartv of vounc bus-

iness
¬

men from Rochesler. Minn. , who are
in Iho cllv laklnc In the exposition. The
party Is in cliareo of A. P. Govo of the
Rochester Bulletin.

Tim funeral of William II. Ronan. Iho-

1'nlon Pacific fireman killed In Ihn wreck
at Silver Creek. Nob. , has been nostnoned
until tomorrow afternoon at 1,10: o'clock in
order to allow for the arrival of relatives
f i oni Colorado. Services will bo held at St.
Francis Xavler's church at 2 o'clock.

The nollce are looklne for n "short-
ehunco" swindler, who has succeeded In-

vrorklnc a number of f-oui-y stores during
the last few rtavs. His -v iv of wr.rkhic Is-

to co Into u ' 'ore on-l nurrhaso SOMIP r f t

ar'icle. tonl-"lnc a dollar In naviuiit. The
rlmngo ho receives Invariably contains a-

fiuarter. . As about to leave the store he an-
parcn'lv

-
counts his chance and discovers

that It Is 20 cents short IIP havlnc In the
meantime mibstltuted a nickel foIhn 'jimr-
ler.

-
. The amount belne so % ". II 'h > st - rt'-

fceepor
-

us a rule makes little or no objection
to rectifying the siipnonl

Physical perfecllon , the secret of beauty.
Call ni semi for "Vlavl Message. " Vlavl Co. ,
Ul'fi Milam Block.-

N

.

V Plumblne company. Tol. 250-

.Thosn

.

deslrlne copies of the Jubilee edi-

tion
¬

of Th" Dallv Ueo can secure them at
the Council Bluffs olllce of The Beo.

Ladles wanting flue medicinal wines and
liquors call Jarvls Wine Co , , 225 Main
t'treet , upstairs. Lady in attendance-

.Strm'U

.

! > >

During the storm last evening lightning
struck one of the motor cars on the Fifth
avenue line , completely crippling the ma-

chinery
¬

and dolni ; considerable damage to
the Interior of the car. Fortunately there
were no passengers In the car at the time.-
Tl

.

<o storm delayed the tratllc on the differ-
ent

¬

Hues for a short time ,

, or , ,

, , ,

and
Wlirn iho heart action Is slow awl

1h circulation n-tanlort , Urn blood Hews

thrmiKh tlio body Iu a weak , pale stream
causing weakness aud dlseasso alike or
body and brain. The digestion becomes
Impaired , the blood Impure , the lungs
weakened , the nerves exhausted , and
the brain , from lad; of nourishment is

unable to act with Its natural vigor ,

causing Indifference , timidity , exhaus-

tion , melancholy. The whole llfo Is

made miserable. Dr. Miles' Now Heart
f'nre changes all the>o things. It ac-

celerates

¬

the circulation by strengthen-
Jug Ihe heart action. It stimulates the

digestive organism and makes pure , red

anil llfe-givlug blood with which to-

bnlld up the dead tissues. It brings pur-

est

¬

health to both body and mind.-

Mr

.

- I. N. Ueddow , Danville. KyU slxty-

n'no

-

> cars old and writes : "About nine

years ago I first found thai I had heart

trouble. My stomach was distressed , and

J was very short of breath , <? apeclally when

I trie J to walk. Then came palpitation or

CITY OFFICIALS TO BE PAID

Decision by the Supreme Oonrt Will Allow

Them to Draw Their Salaries.

EVERYBODY HAPPY ABOUT THE CITY HALL

of the DUtrlct Court In < lie
of IMilltlim Annlimt Heed

In nrvernrfl by the Stnte'a-
IllKliciit Tribunal.

The reversal by the supreme court of the
ruling of Judge Smith of the district court
In the case of Phillips against Herd , city
treasurer , Is in effect to place the city upon
a cash basis. The finding of the supreme
court Is that the warranls Issued by the city
for current expenses must bo paid out of the
current revenues and that the current
revenues cannot be diverted for the pur-

pose

¬

of paying off the city's outstand'ng-
obligations.

'

. In short the decision Is th.it
the warrants issued for current expenses
take precedence over the outstanding war ¬

rants.
The suit brought by N. C. Phillips against

W. II. Reed , city treasurer , was a friendly
one to determine the status of old and new
warrants under the new code. The new
code , which went into effect October of last
year , provides that warrants drawn for the
payment of current expenses of the city gov-

ernment
¬

shall bo paid out of the current
revenues. In order to enable cities to dispose
of their outstanding obligations power was
given them to fund them or Issue bonds for
tholr payment , although this the law does
not make compulsory. The purpose of the
now law was , H Is generally conceded , to
place cities on a cash basis and prevent the
expenditures In any year exceeding the
revenue.

Treasurer Reed on assuming office , owing
to the diversity of opinion existing as to-

Ihe Interpretation of the now law , refused to
pay either the new or old warrants until Ihe
question was decided by the courts. Ac-

cordingly
¬

N. C. Phillips , city clerk , applied
to the district court for a writ of mandamus
to compel the city treasurer to pay a small
warrant Issued to him In April for current
expenses. The petition set forth that It was
the intent of the new law that warrants
drawn for current expenses were prior
claims to outstanding warrants of previous
years.

The city demurred on two grounds. First ,

that It was not the Intention of the new law
to make current warrants prior claims , and ,

second , that if such was the Intention then
the law was unconstitutional , as it would
Interfere with the vested rights of the
holders of the old warrants to have their
claims raid In order of their presentation
and registration , which had been the rule
In force heretofore.

ncclnloit.
Judge Smith of the district court , In his

decision , held that there was no doubt as to
the intention of the law to give current
warrants a prior claim to old warrants on
current revenues , but sustained the de-

murrer
¬

of the city on 'the grounds that such
a law was unconstitutional.-

An
.

appeal was at once taken to the su-

preme
¬

court , where the ruling of Judge
Smith has been reversed in an opinion
written by Judge Waterman , Judges Robin-

son
¬

and Granger dissenting. The questjon-
as to what rights and remedies the holders
of the old warrants food was not up
before the court , but In the opinion
the court says if these claims are valid
they can doubtless bo put in Judgment and
be collected by proper process.

The decision of the supreme court was re-

ceived
¬

with a considerable amount of satis-

faction
¬

by the city officials nnd employes , as
their warrants for salaries since April 1 can
now bo paid by City Treasurer Reed. The
salaries for the last two months have been
paid out of the police fund In accordance
with a resolution passed by the city coun-
cil.

¬

. Under the ruling of the supreme court
this action of the city council In ordering
salary warrants paid from the police fund
has turned out nil right , but as a prominent
attorney said yesterday It might have placcC

the city council In a dilemma had the de-

cision of the supreme court been in favor of
the old warrants.

City Attorney Wadsworth telegraphed
yesterday for a certified copy of the opinion
of the supreme court and until that arrives
no action will be taken by City Treasurer
Reed looking to the payment of the warrants
Issued for this year's current expenses. Of

warrants issued for current expenses some
$24,000 Is outstanding , but as there Is over
$40,000 at present in the general fund they
can bo paid off ns soon as the certified copy
of the supreme court opinion reaches here.

That the city will take some action as
soon as circumstances permit to provide
some means for paying off the old warrants
Is not doubted , but it Is doubtful If any such
stops will bo taken until a decision is had
In the suit brought by J. J. Shea against
the city , In which be attacks the validity of

.

fluttering of the heart. Irregular pulse , op-

pressed
¬

feeling in the cheat , bad dreams
and smothering spells. I was unable to
sleep on my left side , and frequently had
to sit up part of the night to get my breath.-
I

.

had severe pain In left side and back. I
grew so bad that doctors said I could not
live long , and It was then that I began
taking Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure. The
first bottle gave me great relief. It stopped
the and removed the pain from
my side and breast. I continued using the
New Heart Cure for over a year and grad-
ually

¬

grow stronger until my heart trou-
ble

¬

was all gone. My appetite Is good anil-
I enjoy good rest at night. I know Dr-

.Miles'
.

Now Heart Cure saved my life , and
I never lose an opportunity to rpeak in Its
praise. "

A lady In mUslonary and edu-

cational
¬

work writes as follows : "I have
been a sufferer from Irregular and feeble
heart action for years. About two years
ago a lady friend recommended that I try
Dr. Miles' Now Heart Cure. I did so. and
found that when taken as directed it never
failed to relieve me. J rarely ever feel any
uneasy or unnatural sensations la my heart

the outstanding Indebtedness. This suit was
heard last July before Judge Towncr and his
decision Is anxiously looked for by the city
oftlclals and other Interested parties.

Chairman Sayles of the finance committee
of the city council when seen yesterday
stated that as soon as n decision was had In
the Shea case , providing It was favorable to
the city , steps would undoubtedly bo taken
to provide means of paying off the old war ¬

rants. He was In favor of funding the out-
standing

¬

Indebtedness rather than have the
warrants placed In Judgment against the
city and he was of the opinion that the
former would be the means that the city
would adopt to pay off these old warrants.

City Attorney Wadsworth , although the
ruling of the supreme court was contrary to-

bis Interpretation of the new law , was much
pleased with the decision , as it placed the
city on a cash basis and Insured It taking
care of Its current expenses.

Mayor Jennings was also much pleased
over the decision.

The amount of outstanding warrants which
will have to bo funded Is something over

13G000.

Illwtrlrt Court Mnttern-
.Julgj

.

Walter I. Smith occupied the bench
In the district court yesterday and will con-

tinue
¬

to preside until Judge Macy's return
from Nebraska.

The motion by the defendant for a new
trial In the personal damage suit of John |

Mackrlll against the Omaha & St. Louis '

Railway Company was argued and taken
under advisement by the court. Mackrlll
secured judgment against the railroad for
$800 at the August term of district court in
Fremont county.-

Mrs.
.

. Carrie Olsen was granted a divorce
from Ole Olsen on statutory grounds.-

B.

.

. Douglas commenced suit against the
legal firm of Sims & Balnbrldgo for an ac-
counting.

¬

. The defendants had been acting
ns agents in charge of the plaintiff's real
property In this county.

The Sharpless company commenced suit
against Day & Hess to recover $335 as
damages for alleged breach of contract In
the sale of certain lots belonging to William
Weston on which the plaintiff company
claims It Intended to erect a building. Thd
amount which the plaintiff seeks to recocr-
is divided into three claims $100 Is alleged
to have been paid as "earnest" money on
the purchase , $150 Is for the expense In-

curred
¬

In having plans drawn and the re-
maining

¬

$85 Is for damages alleged to have
been sustained by Day & Hess falling to
complete the sale of the property-

.Harding
.

& Todd brought suit against C.-

S.

.

. Byers to recover 157.50 for goods sold
and delivered.-

J.

.

. W. Squire commenced foreclosure pro-
ceedings

¬

against Thomas Johnson and
others , the property involved being two lots
In Riddle's subdivision.

Today is the last day for filing suits for
the November term.

Collector and salesmen wanted by the
Singer Manufacturing company , 329 Broad ¬

way.

Charles Dodge used Cole's Hot Blast
heater last winter.

The best and safest for fine up-to-date
laundry work , the reliable Bluff City
laundry.

Those dcslrlnc conies of the Jubilee edi-
tion

¬

of The Dally Bee can secure them at
the Council Bluffs office of The Bee.

Walter Johnson , lawyer , notary. Sapp blk ,

Collections made everywhere in U. S-

.oy

.

Two Men.-
W.

.

. F. Sapp of Oakland avenue reported to
the police last night that two women had
sought protection at his house from two
men who had followed them from the Wash-
ington

¬

avenue school house. The women told
Mr. Sapp that as they were passing the
school house the t-wo men , with Tiandker-
chlefs

-
tied over their faces , stepped out from

the shadow. The women ran up Oakland
avenue and the men followed until they saw
the women stop at the Sapp residence. Then
they turned and wont back again. Mr. Sapp
walked down to the school house , but failed
to see anything of the men. Several com-

plaints
¬

have been made recently to the
police of women ibelng accosted by men at
this school hruse nnd an officer will be de-

tailed
¬

to watch the place.

Snap Shots , a beautiful souvenir of the
exposition , containing reproductions of all
the prominent buildings , together with a-

bird'seye and general views of the grounds ,

can be had at the Council Bluffs office o-
fIhe Bee for 25 cents. H Is just the thing
to send to your friends at a distance.

Those desiring conies of the Jubilee edi-
tion

¬

of The Dally Bee can secure them at
the Council Bluffs office of The Bee.

Miss Julia Officer , teacher of piano , 533
Willow avenue. Fall and winter terra.

Part 3 of The Beo's photogravures of the
exposition Is now ready and can bo had at
the Council Bluffs office-

.of

.

Ue lNtrntloii.
The first two days of registration showed

about 200 names added to the lists last night.
The registration in the different precincts
ranged from ten to twenty now names. The
reclstrars will sit acaln next Saturday , No-

vember
¬

5 , and on election day , when voters
who were out of the city on registration
days and persons who have been granted
their naturalization papers since the last
registration can secure certificates of regis ¬

tration.

pezided Action
Of the Heart Palpitation Fluttering Irregular Pulse Oppressed

Feeling in Chest Bad Dreams Shortness of Breath Cured b-
yDr. M lies' New Heart Care,

The Great Heart Blood Tonic.

palpitation

prominent

now , and It gives great pleasure to com-

mend
¬

tbat valuable remedy to other ladles
who suffer as I did. "

MRS. D. SUU.IN'S.
Centenary Female College , Cleveland , Tenn '

My heart was so bad that I could not gel ;

my breath and had to lie on my face to kecr i

from smothering. I could not eat and
run down In weight from 160 to 130 pounds.

i
When I had grown so weak that I could nol
leave my bed my doctors gave mo up tc-

die.

J

. A friend , bearing of my condition
sent me a bottle of Dr , Miles' New Heart

:

Cure , and It helped ma so much that I

bought more of It , My health began to
Improve In every way , and In a few weeks'

I WAS up an about , a* well and strong as
ever , I know Dr Miles' Heart Cure baved-

my life. " ED. SPE.NCEU , Robards. Ky.
All druggists are authorized to sell Dr

Miles' New Heart Cure on a guarantee thai
first bottle will benefit or money will bo re-

funded. . Do sure and get Dr. Miles' Nen
Heart Cure. Take nothing else. Write us

about your troubles and ailments and wi
will give you , absolutely free of charge , the
honest advlco of a trained specialist , nook-
let on heart and nerves eent free. Address

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO. . Elkhart , lad

IOWA CENTRAL'S' PLANS

Company's Agents Looking After Bead's'

Interest !! at DCS Moincs ,

ARRANGEMENTS FOR ANOTHER EXTENSION

S.vntrni < o lip Continued Soon to the
Cniiltnl G'ltr of ttio HnwUcyc-

Stiite I'cciillnr Cnnc Up lit
the Court * !

DBS MOINE3 , Oct. 23. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

, ) Colonel L. M. Martin of Marshall-
town , president of the Iowa Central railway ,

and George Severs of Oskaloosa. attorney
for the same road , have been 4n the city to-

day
¬

in the Interest of the DCS Molnes ex-

tentlon
-

of the Iowa Central railway. They
called at the state house this morning and
were about to file articles of incorporation
for the proposed extdntion , contemplating a
capital stock of 3000000. There was some
hitch In regard to the corporation fee and
the articles were withdrawn pending com-

munication
¬

with some of the eastern stock-
holders

¬

of the road. Colonel Martin refused
to give out any Information about the art-
cles

! -
, any more than that they contemplated

the recently talked of extensions of the road ,

until he could receive direct Information
from New York City , which he Is expecting
tonight. H is understood that the articles
contemplate an extension of 200 miles of-

road. .

The answer of Margaret E. Mead to the
petition of intervention of J. E. Clarey in
one of the most peculiar cases ever In the
Iowa courts was filed In the district court
today In which she denies each and every
allegation except the fact that she admits
that C. K. Mead , as assignor of plaintiff ,

delivered to the Saturday Review Publish-
ing

¬

company $1,000 under an oral contract
and under the following circumstances. At
the time there was pending before the city
council a gas ordinance and a. valuable
franchise was about to be granted or ex-

tended
¬

by the city to the Capital City Gas-

Light company to which numerous citizens
were opposed. The Saturday Review , a
paper published In the city of Des Moincs
with a large circulation and considerable In-

fluence
¬

, so the answer claims , was opposing
this ordinance and a contract was entered
Into between C. K. Mead and Frank
Perry , as manager, and J. E. Clarey-
as editor of the above named paper
that it would cease Its opposi-
tion

¬

to the ordinance upon receipt of 1000.
Plaintiff avers that this contract was null
and void because against public policy. The
money In question finally passed Into the
hands of J. G. Jordan until the matter could
bo adjudicated by the courts. Plaintiff ad-

mits
¬

the delivery of this 1000. During the
fight the Saturday Review opposed the gas
company and agreed with Mead to cease
their opposition In consideration of the
$1,000 and at the time of entering Into this
contract they Intended to make the matter
public ; that they went before the city coun-
cil

¬

and exposed the whole matter and their
contract with C. K. Mead was void because
the money was obtained by the fraud of said
I ubllshlng company. The plaintiff therefore
asks the dismissal of the petition of Inter-
vention

¬

and Judgment against the Intervener
and defendant.

Shot by itu Unknown Mull.
SHELDON , la. , Oat. 28rSpeclal.( ) M.

Case, , resident manager of the Standard Oil
company , went to bio "barn to tnrow down
some hay for his horses. While up in the
hay mow he heard some one open the barn
door , but supposed it was his hired man.-

As
.

ho was coming down the stairs he
noticed a man standing In the outside door-
.He

.

was about to speak to him when the man
shot htm , the bullet striking him In the ab-

domen
¬

, passing through his kidneys and the
ball lodging just under the surface of the
skin near his back bone , where it was cut-
out , being of 44 caliber. Mr. Case did not
lose consciousness. Ho says the man stood
looking at him for a second or two , then
turned and ran toward the railroad track.
Case crowled to the nearest residence nnd
gave the alarm , but as yet the man has not
been apprehended. The physicians give very
little hope for Mr. Case's recovery. No
cause can bo assigned for the assault-

.Itcvcinie

.

IIMV Violated.
DES MOINES , Oct. 2S. ( Special. ) In-

formation
¬

has been filed In the United States
court against the officers of the street car
company , accusing them of violating the
war revenue measure , but warrants have
not been Issued pending a submission of the
questions In dispute to the Treasury de-
partment.

¬

. The company has carried on a
package express In connection with Its bus ¬

iness. Issuing receipts for all packages it
takes for delivery. These were not stamped
and It Is claimed It Is a violation of the rev-
enue

¬

measures. The business ranges from
100 to 300 packages a day. The street car
company claims that it does not have to
pay the tax under a package express deliv-
ery

¬

opinion rendered by the department ,

while the officers hold it is liable for $50
penalty for each offense-

.lion

.

- nn IIMVU Varrser Worked.-
MARSHALLTOWN

.
, la. , Oct. 2S. ( Special. )

In a private letter from a gentleman of-

Kewanee , 111. , to a friend In this city It Is
ascertained that the fact has been learned
In Kewanee that Rev. Gcorgo R. Parrlsh ,

recently arrested In this city upon a charge
of forgery , got his printing done at Kewaneo
and that the printers have told that the
preacher ordered from them letterheads
bearing a corner head "Rev. Mark Thomp-
son

¬

," return envelopes with the same ad-

dress
¬

, together with bank stationery and
checks on the bank named on the station ¬

ery. This will explain how the letterheads
on which the letters were written to the
Sandwich (111. ) bank from Toledo , O. , and
the checks presented at the bank for pay-
ment

¬

by "Rev. Thompson" happened to cor-
respond.

¬

.

Work of n
CEDAR RAPIDS. la. , Oct. 28. (Special

Telegram. ) Two weeks ago a nice appear-
ing

¬

young fellow giving the name of S.
Roland McKensle , claiming to bo a land-
scape

¬

painter , landed In the city. Ho carried
an alleged letter of recommendation from
a Methodist preacher of Peorla , III.
and last Sunday he united with St. Paul's
Methodist church. Saturday and Monday he
passed two forged checks for $35 each and
left an unpaid board bill nnd went to
Marlon , stole a horse and buggy and skipped
out. The forgeries were not discovered

' until today ,

IlutitlxiN Adjourn.-
i

.
] CEDAR RAPIDS. la. , Oct. 28. ( Special

Telegram. ) The Iowa State Baptist associa-
tion

¬

convention was brought to a close to-

day
-

with a number of excellent papers on
church topics. The next annual meeting will
bo held at Boono. Officers for the Baptist

, Young People's union wore elected as fol-

lows
-

: President , J , R , Vaughn , Waterloo ;

secretary , John Farmer , Cedar Rapids ;

treasurer , Mlsa Minnie Headley , Muscatlno ;

state Junior secretary , Miss Alta Green ,

Jefferson.

Hull way Surveyor * nt Work.
SIOUX CITY. Oct. 28. ( Special Tele-

gram
-

, ) A torps of surveyors is at work on
> the Nebraska slilo of the Missouri river , not

far from Sioux City , nnd they are running
the preliminaries for a new line of rail ¬

way. There Is a rumor .that it Is to extend
to Omaha , and that It will shorten the dls-

FICKLE AUTUIV1N DAYS.-
No

.

Danger In Them If Warner's Safe
Cure Is Used.-

A

.

chill air and a lowering sky In the morning, a sudden
rush of heat in the middle of the afternoon , Ihcn a cutting wind
nfter sunset such Is the history of an autumn day In the north
temperate zone. This Is the weather that threatens not only th
avowed Invalids , but many who fancy themselves stronger than
they arc. It strikes thorn In the back. It stops the free action
of the kidneys.

Then come * feelings of cold , headache , nervousness , nnd ,

worst of all , Ihe grinding , culling rheiimallsm which may last for
years , defying common remedies , liniment , etc. The worst of

diseases begin In the kidneys , and In the fickle autumn wealhcr lh
seeds of danger nro sown. Avoid the saddest consequences of-

thcso uncertain days. Strengthen your klducyw with Warner's Saf
Cure ,

P. W. Lewis , of Clyde , Ohio , writes :

"I had been confined to the house for months with sciatic rheu-

matism

¬

, not -ible to get Into of out of bed without help , and
had despaired of ever being able to walk again. A friend advised
mo to take Warner's Safe Cure. 1 told him I had been lame
so long I had no hopes of getting well. Hut n drowning man will
grasp at n straw , so I sent for Iwo bottles , and when I hail
taken them I walked to my barn , with the aid of two canes-

."I

.

got more Warner's Safe Cure , and It served the scl.uio
rheumatism as Admiral Dewey served the Spanish ships at Ma-

nilla.

¬

. It also knocked my old enemy , kidney trouble. I was soon
able to dispense with my canes and to go about my business. "

The connection between the kidneys and the rhuutnatUm was
probably obvious to Mr. Lewis , but It may not bo to everybody
who reads the story of his The diseased kidneys , slug-
gish

¬

and Incompetent , Instead of taking dead tissue from the
blood and hurrying it out of the body , acted ns n dam. In fiuch-

a case , with every beat of the heart , the blood Is laden-with u

substance as truly poisonous as arsenle. or strychnine. But It is-

a lingering poison , except when the rheumatism touches the heart ; Ihen it kills like lightening.
There Is no hope for the rheumatic unless he attend to his kidneys and , by making them sound nnd strong , rid his system

of the enemy. There Is more than hope ; t hero Is certainly of renewed health in Warner's Safe Cure. Can any fair minded man ,

or woman , doubt this , after reading Mr. Lewis' letlcr ?

tance from Sioux City al out twentyfive-
miles. . It is said further that a syndicate of
eastern capitalists Is behind the scheme. The
men employed nnd others who seem to
understand the matter refuse to talk-

.Indleled

.

for Murder.
ATLANTIC , li , Oct. 28. ( Special Telc-

mram.

-
. ) James Cunningham and Arthur

Palmer were Indicted by the Audubon
county district grand Jury , charged with
the murder of Cunningham's illegitimate
child last winter , which was left to be eaten
by muskrats near ithe fait * grounds' springs-
.Cunningham's

.

bond Is $10,000 and Palmer's
bond $5,00-

0.ICeyxloni"

.

l-rnnur tit Ilnilonvor.-
MARSHALLTOWN

.

, la. , Oct. 28. (Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) The annual state convention of the
Keystone League of Christian Endeavor , the
official Young People's society of the United
Evangelical church , was held In this city to-

day.
¬

. A large number of delegate * were
present.

IOVFII Newn otcx.-

Burllnston
.

sold 356 tickets to Omaha on
Thursday , in splto of the storm.-

A.

.

. Jones countv widow has sued a barber
for $20,000 damages for trifling with her af-

fections.
¬

.

A woman made her appearance In West
Bend recently on top of a freleht car. She
was a member of a busted barnstormlnec-
ompany. '

. * - '

The late storm was responsible for knock-
ing

¬

down 200 miles of telegraph wire in
Iowa , but not a foot of it fell in the western
Dart of the state.-

A
.

fake occullst Is "maklnc" the towns of
western Iowa. Ho charges anything ho can
cot for his services and sells brass coeds nnd
ordinary glass settings for the real thine.
The nollce of several towns are after him.-

An
.

Ottumwa man owned a fine horso. which
died , as the owner claimed , because he failed
to secure a veterinary Burgeon for whom IIP

had telegraphed. He got judgment against
the telegraph company because they failed to
deliver the message , for $2,010 , but the su-

nremo
-

court has lust reversed the lownr-
court. .

The address of Dr. Harper , president of-

'ho Chtcaco unlvert'ltv before the state con-

vention
¬

of the Bantlst church In Iowa. In
which ho declared the mihllshlnc company
branch of the church would not heln the
church In Iowa until that Institution shows
a disposition to help Itself , has provoked n-

sfor'm of resentment from members of the
denomination in Iowa.-

IIMVII

.

I'olltlcnloten. .

Lafe Young's Tampa speech Is said to have
been the best he ever delivered.-

A
.

Maquokcta candidate has been in the
habit since the campaign opened of giving
away shoestrings and buttonhooks.-

Rankln
.

, the Iron moulder , entertained an
audience of 2,000 people at Ottumwu In the
interest of the republican state ticket ,

The registrations in all parts of Iowa
show a considerable guln as compared with
two years ago. The predictions are that
the vote will be 10 per cent heavier this
year.-

At
.

Sallx Governor Shaw was received with
such vigorous npplauca from the farmers
of that section that ho could not speak for
twenty minutes owing to the noise. It was
a splendid ovation. Last year Saltx was
the hot bed of populism.-

In
.

the Fourth judicial district it Is
charged that some unscrupulous person has
been In the habit of ualng the telephone to-

Impcrsonato certain republican candidates
and give out interviews that keep the other
fellows denying nil the time.-

At
.

Alvord the populists declare that the
presence of five times more deposits in thn
local banks is not a sign of prosperity , but
the reverse , and declare that as long as
banks have money the people must remain
poor , as there Is not enough money in cir-
culation

¬

for all to have sudlclcnt to do busi-
ness

¬

with.

nueUlen'N Arnli-n .Salve.
THE BEST SALVE In the world for Cuts.-

Bruises.
.

. Sores , Ulcers. Salt Rheum , Fever
Fores , Tetter. Chapped Hands. Chilblains ,

Corns and all Skin Eruptions , and positively
cures Piles , or no pay required. H Is guar-
anteed

¬

to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by Kuhn & C-

o.l'iS10.S

.

FOR WBhTKIl.V VKTHUAXS-

Sur> lvor of ( lie Civil Wnr Ileinein-
bered

-
by the (internment.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 28. ( Special. ) Pen-

sions
¬

have been issued as follows :

Issue of October 17.
Nebraska : Increase ( Special , October 18-

)Juines
)

L. Avery , Falrmount , $ fi to $12 ;

Charles W. Stevenson , Fremont. $6 to $ S.
Original widows , etc. Fannie II. Smith ,

Omaha , $ S ; Rachel J. Cox. Cedar Rapids , $ S :

Ellrabtith A. Farmer. Bower , $8 ; minors of
Robert B. Stlglle , Ashland. 16.

Iowa : Original Robert N. McMillan. Hed-
rlck

-

, $6 ; Edward II. Foster. Redfleld. 8.
Additional Jenkins Davis. Lelghton. $6 to
12. Renewal James K. Askew. Hampton ,

$6 ; Michael Goodwin. Independence. $6 In-

creu
-

e Merryman Cox. Colfax , $17 to $2-
1.Orlg'ual

.

' widows , etc. ( Special , October 18))
Mary R. Miller , Des Molnes , $8 ; minor of-

.William. U. Semebroth. Anita. $10 : Mary
Fordlce. Adalr. 8. Reissue Elizabeth Har-
rington

¬

, Cherokee. 12.
Colorado : Orlclnal Samuel Murray. Den ¬

ver. $12 ; Jchlel Shull. Bfllevue. SC.

South Dakota : Orlelnal widows , etc.
Minor of Jacob H. Drown. Vermilion. 10.
Original Alexander Ilattrum. Lander. 12.

When you call fi r OeWltt's Witch Hazel
Ralvo. the great pile cure , don't accept any-
thing

¬

el"n. Don't bo talked into accepting n-

bubstltu c, for piles , for cores , lor brulwd ,

Foot IUI1 De Molnes against Omaha ,

Ames Avenue [ ark , 3 p. m.

O

&

II

HU-CAN

rl ' .ti-

.MH009

.

iis-

o-

RESTORED
Yit.iltzer will quickly euro all nervous 01 dlscaaeBof the nenerulvo or-
r&nabrourhtoii

-
by youthful rrori or rxocipui such as l ont Manhood ,

Iniomnla , Spurmatorrlioat. Pains to Back. Uvll UrvnniH. Somlnal ttmU-
ilon

-
, Nervous Debllliy. Pimples. Headache , Untttnrns to Marry. Hx-

haiHlliie
-

Draln Varlcocel * and ConRtlpnilon. Stops IOISB * by day or-
nlKht. . rrevHntsqulcknaeiiofrlucliiirBo. which lo.vts to Spormatorrlioxa
and JniDotincy Cleansek the Uvrr. klclnayn and urinary orirani of nilImpurltlci. Strengthens * n-J renores mnall weak organs. Cl.OOnbox.

for 3.01) . Guaranteed to our * nnu for fren circular and 8000 todtj ?
E&T 1 Mcclalu * O* . . Va TrineiBCO , Cftl. Varaalu by Moy r , Dillon Drue Co. Oaiiba , N k

WESTERN lUWi FARMS FRUIT 11110 $ ,

Improved land in Iowa can he purchased nt low figures. $P-

We have bargains in Fruit Farms and Garden Lands. Money tfe-
to Loan on Farms at 5 per cent interest. City Property in L*.
COUNCIL KLUFFS FOR SALK. *

?

DAY & HESS. $
39 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa. $

Krnl KNtntc TrniiHfer * .
The following transfers were filed yester-

day
¬

iu the abstract , title and loan olllco of-
jj J. W. Squire , 101 Pearl street ;

George O , Clark and wife to Leonard
IZvorelt , lots 1 , 2 and 3. block 12 ,
McMuhon , Cooper & Jefferls' add ,
w. d $ 310-

P. . D. O'Brien to Maggie BlmwRO , heU-
sw'i 2S-77-40 , w. d 1,050

John lloano nnd wife to John Peterson ,

ii'U nwV4 237742. w. d 1,300
Alexander IX Robinson nnd wife to

Sylvester Kdwnrds , n acres In north-
east

¬

corner nw'l nwU 7513. . q. c. d. 1

Thomas Otllcer and W. II. M. Pus - y-

nnd wives to Dell O. Morgan , HuO

feet lot 10 , block 17 , Mill add , w il . . 1.000
Sheriff to Caroline . Klsher , lot 1 ,

block 1. Kubank'B 2d add. , s. d. , . . 2,26 ?
Frederick P tcrsou and wlfu to Phe-

nilna
-

Carstcnsen , lot B , hloek 11 ,

Stutsman's 2d add. , w. d 300
Robert M. IiiKrnm and wife to Hubert

Ingram , nw fractional U 1S7II1.-
w.

.

. d l,3o-

OKlght transfers , total $7,57-

9Sn.nU Thief Steal * u Wntrli.-
Mrs.

.

. M , Nelson , living at 805 Avenue A ,

complained to the police yesterday evening
that a sneak thief had stolen her gold watch.
Just as she was preparing mippcr a man
called at the house , stating " " wished to
rent a room. He claimed to bo a railroad
employe and said he worked nights. Mrs.
Nelson was absent from the room for a few
minutes and when she returned the mau-
salil ho bud some business tu attend to on-

ii Broadway and would bo back with his trunk
j in a short while. After ho had left Mrs.

Nelson mlHsed her gold watch , which had
been lying on the parlor tablo. The room la

'
Bill ! to rent.

Knot Hall Cianif Toilny.
The High school foot "ball ''team and the

Tabor college eleven will meet on the grid-

iron
¬

this afternoon at fhe Driving park.
The gamela a return match , the first game
having been played at Tabor October 15 ,

when the Council niuffs fcoys went down In
defeat before the collegians liy a score of C-

to 0. The homo Tioys say they Intend to re-

deem
¬

themselves this afternoon.
The second eleven of theHlgu school

went to Missouri Valley yesterday , where
they played the first eleven of the High
school of that place. The liluffn boya put up-

a strong game , winning out with a f-ore of
17 to 5.

COLE'S HOT BLAST
THE ORIGINAL

gives the clean-
linens nnd even
heat with soft
coal , as hard
coal in Base
Burner ? .

Tito Hot BlnstDrnftJ-
3urns iiml saves the

ni half of soft coal.
Soft coal equal to
hard coal ,

I used Colo's Hot Hlast. No , ISO , from
December.D7 , till taring It N as clean at )
any wood stove I over used. Often n grapn
banket full of coal lasted from one evenlnjr
till the next H was steady , even heat
Kirn only went out onre during the winter
and that waH our fault. It never smoked
and walls nnd celling are elf an an if t
burned wood. It Is the hunt Htovo I ever
saw. Mrs 11. a. Mwk , 1WS Ninth nve.

COLE MAXUhlUUHIM CO. ,
COUNCIL TJM'PFS. IA . CHICAGO , Ihli.

.Milton Ilofers. ARCIH , Omaha , Ntb.-

J.

.

. G , &W. WOODWARD ,
.> ! < illIIITH of ( lie A. S. C.

Architects and Superintendents
1'liinn and Speulflonllun *
I'lirnlNliril.

Room 3 , Everett Blk , , Council Bluffs

WlYl , WELCH TRANSFER LINE
lift < ! ! Council IIluff" anil Oninliu.

Hates rteiiHonable. Hatlsfactlon Guaranteed.
Council HlufTu oflU'e , No 8 North Main

Btrect. Telephone 128. Omaha oftlCD re-
moved

¬

to SS ! South Fifteenth street. Tele-
phone

¬
12ID ) .

Connection !) made with South Om h-

DUFFY'9

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS.


